
CITY AND COUNTY.

BKIEF .HEXTIOM.

Cantata

For guud dentUtry go to Davit .

Od to Goldsmith's fur groceries.

Goldsmith keeps the best cigars.

Ob week from U Christmas.

fwenty yard of Calico for $1 at Bettman'r
Job work a speciality at the Guard office.

E.J. McClaoahan wu in Kalera, Thsrs-day- .

Mr. T A Slilliorn of Juoction waa in town

tbnrsday.
New tyles ladies visiting canla at the

Guard office.

A dance was given at Lane's Rail Tbnn-da- y

erening.

If yon with to bay gondi cheap call

5 If Friendly'a.

You can get a No. I Mens auit at 1X

man's, for f7 50

Call and tee that Urge stock of goods kfe

ale at Friendly'a. -
Goldsmith keep the beat line of grocifeila,

and tells them chetp.

There are 327 pupils in attendance onBj
Ktigene public school.

F. B. Dunn will pay the (ugliest mattW
cash price for wheat , .

The Conncil bat pasted an ordinance Jftt
liibiting bawdy house.

Harvey Huff, who it breaking on a frtsjfP
train, it ill in Portland.

Kverythlng told at Bettmaa't at way akga
prleea, fur cash or produce.

Half cloth double sole Ladiet Shoes, pi
for $1 23 per pair, at Bettmaa't.

Mr J 8 McCain hat been appointed ttt
carpenter at Fort Klamath, Or.

Invitationi are out for a party at Mr. &

Comer's residence next Thursday.

Mr. Ed McCornack, of Colfax, W. T., a
here visiting friends and relati vet, '

Mr. Geo. V. Sill, one of Albany's

popular youtiment it in the city.

Something new hue kid glovet at S. (tt,
Friendly'a. Call and examine them.

Cash paid for CHtCKfiNS, HIDES, Til1
LOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith's.

8 II Friendly soils Cheap for cash boistc.

hoes clothing, bats, caps fancy goods, etc.
(

Wheat wanted by T. tt. Hendricks M
which he will pay the highest market cuft
price.

Scott Chrisman runt the mail wagty &
Cottage Grove botweon the post office attjt

depot
The Gcarii is the bout advertising t

ilium in Lnue couuty. It lias the largi$
circulation.

A Urge lot of milu-en- d Clark's tpool ctf--

ton on sale at T G Hendrick's in lott to Mot
purchasers.

Half cloth double anle, high cut full jos
loped, Ladies Shoes, for $1 SO per pair, is)

JVttuinn's. o

Mr. Geo. W. K!npy has several new hade
and liu,''li, which he will sell very cheap, rafc

advertisement.

Seethe dissolution notice ot Sloan Bros. Ttoa

business will be continued at the old shop by.

J. M. Sloan.

The celebrated South Bond chillod iron,

plows also the BlaekHawk plows for sale l(f
T. G. Hendricks

Every voter in Lane county shnnld rcsJ
the addrcis on the first pnefr

of this week's UcarH.

A full lino of Gkockriih, Crockrrv, II

bRGLLVR, Hats and Ri'ttBHit (iooiw for saW

cheap at T. (J. Hendricks'.

KomeniW the Firemens dance rrulay
evenine. December 30th. It will be the
grandest affair of the Reason.

A mother and son killed by King of the

Blood 1 The mother waa Dyspepsia, the son

General Uuhnppiness. See ad

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheatt Give him

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

John Longer caught one of his Augers in a

cutting unit the other day and bruised it con

tideraliiy, so that till end had to be cut off.

Everybody goee to Goldsmith't for Holi-

day good. ' Cause : Small profitt. Effect:
He sells more goods than any other house in

town.
A largo stock of domestic and imported

cigars, also cigarettes and tobaccos just re

ceived at Gollsmiths. Call and examine
his stock.

G S Washburne, of Junction City, left on

the steamer which sailed Thursday for San

Francisco. IU will be absent about three
weeks.

Business men should not forgot that
blank notes, statements, letter
beads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly nd promptly eecutod
at the Gi'ARD office .

If yon want Holiday goods for presents
such as toys, ' fancy crockery, etc, go to

Goldsmith's. He has just received lot of

the finest variety. He also keeps a full

stock of eroceries which he sella at bottom

prices. Give him a call.

If your hair is coming out or taming grsy

de not murmur over a misfortune yon can so

easily avert, Ayer't Hair Vigor will remove

the cause of your grief by restoring yoor

hair to itt natural eolor, and therewith yonr

good looks aud good nature.

The ordinance wntcn we publish in this is-

sue created a division in the Conncil. Conn-cilrae- u

Sloan, Peters and Johnson voted for

it, aud Laoer, Edria and Campbell against

it President Hendricks east the deciding

vote in its favor.

Rkmxed. Mr J V McKmoon of Junc-

tion, for several years past foadnraster of Use

OtC R R from Rosebnrg to Jonctwa
City, bas resig-te- bis position, and gone en
the Northern i'aci6o where he and hu broth-bar- e

a unutract for building the bridges and
trestle Work on 300 miles of rjad.

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms, j
Evtic.il Cm, Dec 12, 1881.

Conncil met pursuant to ordinance.
Present Mayor llondricks, Conncilined

Campbell, Johnson, Kdris, Sloan, Peters and
Law; and Recorder aud Marshall

Minutes of the last meeting read and
approved.

warrants injuwic.
Finance codniittee reported the following

bills correct, and on motion, warrants were or-

dered drawn on the treasury for the several
amounts!

The following billt were presented and re
(erred to tlio sinauce committee.

AUbutt Bros, 35 40)

J W Stewart, 2 &X

o 3'J Bellvail, IJ0.25;
jo.uru!, lis;
T G Hendr&fcs, $12 50)

2 B? Canviibj-ll- , f 10 72:

am$ Otoiroh, $U78
tftli , efts;

,
msggn vum, wo.
tts k4 eMMMibtM reported that the

tf9D oa tefc mtminjl near ths mill,

Cfri SaiiCa Ai teie bwur law Wat tut- -

sXstsws at at Awn atasssg that the si- -

btrltVa(Mtt ai 3, block 8, lie va- -

CHA m iinti a oh month.

fltia ejgu m IsmM reported that

49L s!iy)jk swum, tad made all

MtKOStf asJsassJH' care of small-1fH0m-n

Htt)OtssWae reach Eu- -

sVsjasj hOiiJ issad on the min- -

pm tW3tJetSMH) ew Fire Fund

stOtOHfeol Bf tCl ea the minutes.

jtm site Five Fund,
aftsffir hQ!i tom m swears by
QV dswoMi' strCDsisv hm ke year 1879 to
MttM frtWk. Tn Wy far fira fund

smMi sMsjMwtta te tks sum of
txaaposeienal share

4IlIsaftfed ,' waith leave

llR0AifK23Bt ,0!K ft.
S . T. SJAMriMXb,
A. V. Johnson,
A- - f- - Mcmphrev,

o t.. ctMMtavKs.

tfn:jntfia,&alr&f i'mmv was

Jfcfcrtf aw on the

($)(& gUb sf t&lt6rolms Mill arrest.

Otajistinas, CtnUaOtHtt M, sapyaeMing

WJa ft C. myg(KU y dens

pV0tkim&U Ml as'ssjets, lost.
TTu iiftisisjj, ttTIti frmrfrfp mr nt ii, and on

tWtssWisl toaooacstwwtiisssiai:
. WWwwBaa.S3yi

Qtm Uk m I3
HJWSJtv UUV3,t S0i

rw-se.-20j

and

luUWN lMtor4 W a sAMd paid

Qtmtims Of Caemtt bMrwas

ttoeaOU, h Marshall )eM to

nrwtt salia COtU C vm me oi

CuBficil CO ! graated

otiaa fsjAkorliHsa.

, . Cl90a,8liSg$tl0fc

Uoat tCatfalMrfttattfttfr. "m

in iT l. i.i, Miisartnnfflirnlnit It mnsser of

J I HI 1 1 L 9a aUGClii OF wawn

la, !iWssaat4JC(aS!0Ws V
wttsm WK oerwmaUM)i to ex

mmq- -1 aitani Hiwsict tttWastt ty eWng

sasinite taa Mr. dlUT IBff M tnxa

sas)s)in( 1 K20 Kb reAurnel,

bt aeriiataM(basttW(S0 ie mm

cl$ pn(sa 4) (ft MtttWHee of the

aas of tte sMirtURM-- a

AtirseaU satJ CM be aseortained.

Th leau-Liaa- a SJJB9 ! appwiaxions,
aasl sonseqawtkltf fi09toff!M at the amsuot

of asvenaesilihm Ccmvoutiy the wv-ma- y

to ssVtailtaf. fir i

excsisiof taaejsM This year

there will Kt&OSB 9t of tutplw, and

the tax staaateecn big" th

exaat aaaaa ajsijCfi: euuld have been

ksowa befaaVJSJfc M RwJ"-neve-
a

have ePE3,HH,i asssriaeat until

a tfctjt Umm.iStf!$&)fai lpoi,lteJ-Una- s

K BW'6 sjJ!bh tl aaseiiaors of

the ibrtattwi ewi'iiffie stain to reduce the

SAseKt" ,t','':oin It"1"1, c0""'

witwaiy-mtn- t proportion of

the Stole tax. Bsjd:a'(! I,reciuot

asBMepThiq3irtiA There are per-

sons in vnM cor.mEiaiity wka will not ren

der a Muffl ssWeoO U a county assessor;

when if UUll33'w " trne fi,,an'

rial emaitt) P "tfR eai

the troth wuld rtj l3 e.vade.1 Mr Cochran

lie apHuted byaneU that a co"jlijii:u
aud digest a

the next legislature Ojtmature

bill to present to the aua-eedin- legislature.

iflUW Elktios. At a atate.1 meet

ing of Eugene Lodge No 9 A O U W, held

at Maaouic Hall, Friday evening. December

9th, the following oncers were elected for

the ensuing term: John M. moan, ras

Master Workman; Ceo B Dorria, Master

Workman: John C Chnrch, Foreman Cbas

T Johnson, Ovsrseerj R 8 Bean, Recorder;

Thos J Gill, Financier; T o Dunn, lteceiver;

Jas F Robinson, Guide; Geo H Stanabury,

Inside Watchmen; V McFarlaod, Ontaide

Watchman; John M Sloan, Trustee; Dr T

W 8heIton, Medical Examiner.

Ensroi-A- SlRTICM.-BU- bop B Wiatar

Morris will preach at the Episcopal charch in

this city et 8anday morning and evening.

V.w TissHor.-- Mr V McFarlaod bas

purchased a stock for a and opened

1 ut in the budding adjoiuing Betttuau s store.

Ian County Fair.

At aa adjourned meeting, for the purpose
of considering the advisability of holding a
Couuty Fair, held at the Court Uoase, in

Eugene, on Saturday, Dee. 10th, it was

voted unanimously to arrange for aa eihitri'
tion of the products of the citiseas of

Laos county and vicinity. Reanarke were

made aa to the method aad advaatages of

such exhibition by Geo Bclshaw, Jstia Simp-
son, Dr Sharpies, Frank Powers, A I Zum

wait R B Coshraa, Gee W GUI, J M Spores,

J 8 Churchill, XI Walks and others.
A committee front each precis ct waa ap-

pointed, as follows!
Mohawk- -J 8 Church 111, J M Spores.
Siuslaw John Simpson, FM Nlghewaadtr,
Eugsne-- M Wallit, Geo W GilL
Irving Jeff Tales, Allen Bond.
Junction F W Fulsom, I 8 Swearengen.
Crosswell-Kot- oue Kaoi, W J J Scott
Cottage Urove- -J H Shortrldge, K W Whip-

ple.

Pleasant HiU- -J R Sellers, 8 RIgdon.
Spencer- -R B Hayes, J A Crew.
Long Tom H Smith, L Gibson.
WUlamette-- M Wilkin, T J Vaughn.
Springfield-Fra- nk Powers, A D Burton.
Camp Creek Jeff Dunton, John MoClaae.
Fall Creek- -A Hytaad, Fred Warner.
Haxel Dell James Sanford.

The object of the committee is to snake

canvass of the precincts and ascertain the
sentiment of the people as to the manner
and method of holding the exhibition) the
amount of .help, money and material, eta,
which can be raised. Fuller instructions as

to the object and suggestions as to methods,
will be furnished on application to the Sec-

retary. Each member it requested te send
his post office address to the Secretary, at
Eugene.

Adjourned to meet the second Saturday

in March, Gio. Bsxhhaw, Chairman.
J. 8. Churchill, Secretary.

Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary

Saturday evening, December 10th, ReV

and Mrs B 8 McLafTerty were pleasantly aur- -

P"4 J omt 50 or 60 of their friends. The

occasion was the 23th anniversary of their
marriage. Though the surprise waa com-

plete, the company was heartily welcomed.

It was counted an added mark of friendship

that so many bad braved a fiorce atorn of

wind and and rain to bring their congratula-

tions and best wishes.

The evening was spent in social eoaverse;
Prof Bailey made a few remarkt to Mr aad
Mrs McLafTerty, befitting the occasion, con
gratulating them on the long years to hap-

pily passed and gfving them their beet
wishes for the coming ones. The guests
brought refreshments and gifts and their de
parture did not leave (he parsonsge poorer
unless it be that some hungry heart feasted
overmuch npou the sweets from the store
house of love. The following it a liat of the
presents; Silver butter knife, silver spoon,
set of knives aud forks, pickle diah, silver
card receiver, silver sitoon holder, silver
cake basket, tilver castor.

Sad Accident.

On Thursday, Deo. 8th, a sad accident oc
curred about eight miles south of this city.
A sun of Phillip Conkle, aged about 12

years, while hunting had the misfortnue to

slip, while standing ou a log causing the dis-

charge of hi shot gun, the charge enteriug
his body just below the heart, ranging up-

wards, causing his instant death. A younger
brother was with him at the time and
brought the sad news to the family. Mr.

Conkle and relatives have the sincere sym-

pathy of all the ueighlwrs ia their tad afflic-

tion.

CLUBBING RATES.

We will send the Han Francisco Weekly
Examiner ,and the Guard to one ad-

dress for ons year for 13.50 in advance,

The Examiner ia the ablest Demooratio pa

per on the the Paciflo Coast and merits a
hearty support. Send in your name.

Kahtirm Star Ei.ECTio!.--T- he following of'
Beers were elected and appointed for the

year, Wednesday evening, by the Eastern
Star Chapter of this city: Mrs CW Fitch,
W M; J P Gill, W P) Mrs II N Craln, Asso-

ciate M; Mae Underwood, Secretary; Mrs J G

Gray, Treasurer; Maggie Fronk, Conductress;

Carrie Walker, Associate Conductress; Agnes

Osburn, Aida; Rosa Goldsmith, Ruth; Mrs
WmRenahaw, Esther; Lulu Dunn, Martha;
Mrs R J Graham, Electa; Mrs C A Davis,

Warder; Mae Underwood, Organist; V d,

Tyler.

Diphturria. That dreaded disease diph-

theria has made its appearance at Junction;

about ten days ago Mr Sternberg lostja child

from it and Tueaday Mr T A Million was

bereft of a son aged about ten years, and

Mr Clark a daughter. Several others are
aick with the disease. Mr Million brought
his child to the Maaouic cemetry at this

place for interment, Wednesday.

Cium. Cos. We hear of a case of crira.

con. at Cottage Grove, which has stirred ap
that enterprising town tonsiderably. A cer-

tain M. D. is pointed out as one of the guilty

parties, while the lady has heretofore bwne

a good reputation.

Pomona Grasur. There will be i meet

iug of Lane County Pomona Grange, in En

in Eugene City, December 24th, at 10 o'clock

A. M.. for the election of officers, etc, to
which all fourth degree members are ia'

vited.

Bcwniss Chasok. The firm of Ella worth

k Co, druggists, have sold their business to

J 8 Lackey and R R Haves, who will eof
tiuue the business at ths old stand.

I. O. G. T. Posters announce that CaL J,

T. Lone, L O.T. G. Grand Lecturer, will de
liver a lecture fa this city on the evenings of

Dee. 19th sad 20th- -

BrTHM. The rite of baptism wu ad

ministered to two candidates by the Chris

Church Vast Sabbath, R G Callieon official- -

"I--

WAirrrp. 10,0W bushels of oat deliv

ered at our warehouse at ths depot, for
w,jci, the highest market price 11 be paid.

O. LiCTTXAK.

Cantata.

The eaatata, "Med Riding Hood" wu
givea by the ladies of the Methodist Church
yesterday evening. The following is the
east of characters i

Red Riding Hood... ...... ..Franc Odell
Mama ...Lulu IMiid
Hugh, (The Woodman). ....O.P. Lee
Wolf .Walter Edris
Grandma Laura Dunn
Robia Louise Gray
Buttercup Annie Driver

The performance will be repeated this
evening.

Local Market.

December 16, 1881
Wool-Mo- ts per la.
Wheat, ea ears-- 77 cts pr bush.
Flour--0 per bbl
Oats 37 cts pr bush.
Hops-W(20- cta. per lb.
Baooa 81des-- 15 cts pr lb.
Hams I2Kjil5 cts pr lb.
8hulders-I0- 12 cts pr lb.
Butter 25 cts prRk.
Eggt-33- $35 eta pr dot.

Paor. Kinases. The musically inclined
of Eugene have been casting about fur some

a competent to instruct in vocal music It
is rumored that the services of Prof. Kin-ros- e

of Portland can aow be secured. We
hope the people of Eugene will take steps to
induce him to come, for as a teacher he has
ao a superior in the State, There is consid
erable latent musical talent in Eugene that
should be developed,

No Foino.i. The examination of the stom
ach of Mr. Teller by two Salem bhvaiclans
failed to disclose any poison, and Mrs. Tel-

ler, accused of his death, was acquitted.
Some parties however were not aatisfied aud
sent portions of the heart and stomach to
Dr. Rex, at Portlaud.

Stati Taxis. Mr. J. G. Gray, County
Treasurer, took to Salem, Thursday, f 15,000

part payment of Lane county's State tax for
1881..

NEW YEARS CARDS,

ths) "Guard" has received a lot of
New Yean Cards of neat designs.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If vou are sufTerlna- - with a severe Coimhs
Cold Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, ions
of voice, tickling in the throat, or any affection
of the throat or lunn, wk rhow that Da,
Kino'bNsw DtacoviRY will itlr you imme
diate relief. We know of hundreds of eases it
has completely cured, and that where all other
medicines has failed. Mo other remedy can
show one-hal- f aa many fkrm Ament ciireh. Now
to give you satisfactory proof that Va. KINU s
Nkw Dihcovrry will cure you of Asthma, Hay
Fsver. Bronchitis, Consumption, severe Couirhs
and Cold. Hoarseness, or any Throat or Lung
Disease, if you will call at Wilkin', The Eu
gene City Druggist, you oau get a trial bottle
yRRR or cost, o-- a regular size bottle for $1.
Mulhnlland, Junction City, limine, Davis &
Co, Wholesale Agent, Portland,

UOOd Ihing.,
alma Syrup Is the special prescription of

Di A. B Knee, a celebrated German Physi-
cian, and is acknowledged to be oue of the most
fortmats discoveries in Medicine. It oulckly
cures voughe, Cold sand all Lung trouble of
the severest nature, removing, a it doea, the
cause of the affection and leaving the part In
a strong and healthy condition. It Is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving satisfaction in every case
which it rapidly increasing sal every season
confirm. Two million bottle old annually.
Bewar oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced Boschee's German Syrup was intro-
duced In ths United States in lm, and I now
sold In every town and village in the oivflixed
worliL Three dose win relieve any or.uuary
cough. Prioe 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10

csiits.

Hottw ntlt-H-k- at It Lift Inturnnftf
Aploplexy, to. Many people insure their lives
to benefit their families by death how para-
doxical I this. To prolong life by preserving
the health would be a far mere rational man-
ner of assuring it Apoplexy Is swift and In-

sidious in It attacks, striking it victim with-

out a moment's warning I Happily a prevent!-tiv- e

has been discovered Holloway Pills the
only safs and certain antidote for this disease,
they oool the blood and equalise Its circulation
through the system. To preserve the stomach
in a sound condition and ths blood pure la ths
true secret of health Holloway's Pills will do
this most effectually, and thousand ow their
actual existence to them at ths present day.

Important Jioticr. Nobs are genuine un
less the signature of J. Hatikxr surrounds
each box of Pills anil Ointment Boxes at 25

cent, 62 cents and II each,
aTnere is considerable saving ny taking ins

larger sixes. Hollowat Co, New York,

THOUGH SHAKEN IN EVERY JOINT
Aad 6br with fever and ague, or billlous re-

mittent the system my yt be freed from ths
malignant virus with HosUtter't Stomach
Bitters. Protect the system against it with
tills beneficent which Is fur
thermore a suurems remedy lor liver eom--

nlaint eenstination. dyspepsia, dnbility, rheu
matism, kidney troubles and othei ailment

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DISSOLUTION KOTICL

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore existing be
tween J. M. Sloan and H. M. Sloan, under the. . U 11 - 1 1. M,.lVttlnns aaniv w aumu uwim, m wjw w -

All parties indebted will call and settle at
once with either of the members of the late
firm.

EugeCity.IWUrlJl
Hi M. SLOAN.

KOTICE TOREDITORS,

VTOTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 Miles T. Starr and 8. Asbury Starr, were
appointed executors of ths last will and testa-
ment of Noah A. Starr, deceased, and tbey
have nnalifiad aa such aiecutors. All persons
having claims against said estate, are hereby
notified to present the same, with the necsssary
vouchers, to the executors at Monroe. Benton
County .Oregon, or to Geo. B. Dorr!, attor-
ney, at Eogen City, Oregon.withia six months
from tbtt date.

MILKS T. STARR,
& ASBUBY STARR,

G. B. DORRIS, Att'y. Executor.
Dec. 17, WL M

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TtTOTICK I9 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI Barak Washtrara baa neea apponnen na
minlttratrti of the estete of D. K Wash
hum, decetaed. all rjeraons having olaim
against said estate, ar hereby netined to present

th saro to the administratrix at the Mfioe of
O. B. iJorrie, at Eugene City, Lane Launty,
Oregon, within six moMhs frmn this date.

MARAH WASHBCRN, Adminirtratrix.
G. B. IK)KP.IS, Attorney.
Dated Deceiab.-- r 17, IM.

THAT HACKING COUCH can be so quick-I-

cured by Shiloh's Cur. We guarantee it
Hold by Osburn and Oi, druggists; Kugene,

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint! ShiluITs Vitaliicr la guaran-
teed to cure you. Fur sals hy Ihbiirn S I'o.

Sleepless nUhU, mad miserable by that ter
rlbls cough. HMIoh'a Curs Is ths remedy.

Catarrh Cured, helt and sweet breafti se-

cured by Shilob's Catarrh Krmedy. Price ItOcts
Nasal Injector free. Sold by Oslmrn and Co,

For lam Back, Side or Cheat use ShlU't
Porous Plaster, Price 20 eU. Osburn A Co,agta,

Shtloh's Cough aud Cousuniptlou L'nmU mid
by us on guarantee. It cures l'onutritiou,

Shtloh's Vltallter la what ynn need for
Loss of Apwtite, DuxincMamlall

symptom of Dysprila Price 10 and 75 eta per
bottle. Sold by Osburn aad Co, Eugene.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis im-

mediately relieved by Hhil.uYs Cur. O. A Co.

A CARD.
To all who ar suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of youth, nervotia weakneaa, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe
that will curs you, FltKK UK CHAltlifc.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary In South America. Send a
envelop to the Kxv. JohkthT. Ins an.

Station D, New York City.

To Millmin. Old tvpe for babbit mtal
for sale at this office.

A fJout,h, Cold or More Throat
should be stoped. Neglect frequently result
l mm lacurable Lang Dlaeaee r ran
ampllos). HtfOWIS'H BHON4 III A L,

1H04 HfcNare rortala la aire railed
Asthma HronehllU, I'ongha, Catarrh,reaaaaaptlve and Throat Dlacas.
For 30 peart the Troches have lwen recom-
mended by physidnu, anil always give per-
fect satlsfactinn. They art not nsw or un-

tried but having been tested by wid and con
stant ns for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among th few
staple remedies of the age. I'ablle pak-r- a

and alntrrr us tlitm to clear and
strengthen th t Sold at 25 centa a box
sverywera

14 OTHERS ITI OT II KB 3
Are you dialurbeil at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suff ring and crying
with th excruciating pain of cutting tevth ? If
so, go at ones and get a bottle of MRS,
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend Uion it; there ia nn mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who haa ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health t the child, op-

erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all oases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
ths prescript! in of one of the oldest anil best
female physicians and nurses in th United
Ststes. Sols everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ii

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Bemt Salvr in the world for Utilises.

p..t. si.v. T Iuh u.n v... r a..-- ..
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlsina, Corna.and
all khids of Skin Kniptins. Tills salve is guar-
anteed to give perfoct satisfaction in every ease
or money refunded. Price 35 cts per box. For
sale by Wilkin's, the Druggist Eugene City.
Mulhollaml, .Timet ion 'ity.
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GOODS AT COST
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ii

and
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It t-- v?r ' a b jr

whS?
a t nirawmu h "!" -

ti.a marantee-1- . Vt nrrein hi Kihtb
East uf the Kog-n- CitT I nuring Mills.

Stop a Moment and Read This- -

Look at this list of goods Just ived at
the Farmefe aV Mechanics Clothing Store.

8a?qe Suit ora I0 to 17.

Scotch sacqu frock tnit from $12 50
to 117.

Sacque or ro :k diagonal aniia from f 13 50
to $25.

Broadcloth joate aad vests, diagonal,
Prince Albert coats and vests. Just the
thing for Holiday present.

Several new lines of ovsreoat, rerersibl
and ulsters, all grades and prices; from $7 9
to im

Derby shirt lecktle and the Aneat line 0
neck Weir In the city.

New hats Rod ett,- - Wool icarft end
gloves'

10 different styles cf underwear, all grade
and prices;

Ths be it stock of silk and linen handler'
chiefs, hosier, Ac, for the holidsys, in the
city.

Latest style of hat tl to $ 50. Cap
from $1 to $1 ilS. Boy hats and caps.

Ths best line of pants patterns and suits'
in the city. Cashmere, Diagonal, Scotch
and Amerioin cloths, r'uits made to order
from 90 np.

Pants made to order from $S 50 upl Dark)
gray Oregon cashmere pants, $5. All wooj
pauta 4 50 $4 75, $5, $5 50, $U. Pnta$l
$2 50, $3 50. Overalls 50 otnta, 75 cents;
f I, $1 25. Diagonal pants from $.) to H

The ouly Gent Furnishing goods store fn
Eugene City. cnt for anybody,
All goods marked in plain figures, and
strictly oue cash prioe tor all.- "

Call and examine our goods before buying
elsewhere.

Farmxrs t MtCRAitto SfoRt,-I- t

J. GRAHAM, Manager;

Lumbar I Lamberi
-

J. B. Uhinehcrl ha been' appointeil agent
of the Mill Co. He can offer

batter figures for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of delivered
on short uotice am? at very tow figures.

Don't fail to ee Rninehart bof6re ordering
elsewheie. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it

Bodfl ind Shot.

We nave just received direct1 from firtt
handt in New tbrk, Boston and San Fran'
cisco a very larger and complete stock of

Boots and Shoes' and aft prepared to' offer

inducements to as to quality,
quantity and price.'

T. O.

Th fornt-lti- Nyrnp has oured thnnsi
ands who were suffering from Dyspepsia, De-

bility. Liver Complaint. Bols, Humors, Fo'
male Complaints, etc. Pamphlet free to any

. .
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and fcf all of.
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AT THE
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From now on until
buys ?3 of

Goods will receive

WMW

I S 1c

fuEMu
Wholesale Retail Dealers

:.rn

w.wSta.tuo,..LU.M...l,a

Clothing

Springfield

buildingjirmber

parchaaert

H'lNDRICKa.

T
ii

0

FOR HOLIDAYS

HI

DAY,
Manufacturers Kinds

Furniture,

REMEMBER

CHRISTMAS
everybody who worth

Mirrors,

0j i Mouldings,

.... ... ... n .sL . !... 1

Dealer, will M thir adv.nt W

alhfn. All Oft 1en UT'WLKiT. osbw.
street West of WilUmtt .lai

' "K,K" I'


